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HORSE CASTRATIONS
Castrationof colts (malehorses3yo and under)and stallions(male
horsesolder than 3yo) is a routinesurgerythat, by law, can only be legally
performedfor a client by a registeredVeterinarian.
The "lay castrators"usuallyuseropesto restrainthe horse,and a hot iron to
preventhaemorrhageafter cuttingthe testiclesout. We don't considerthis
to be humane,and thereforeonly performcastrationssurgicallyunder
anaesthetic,
and undercleanconditionsto reducethe risk of infection.
SAFE ANAESTHETIC
To safelyperform the surgery,we needto be ableto give the horsean
anaestheticinjection,preferablyinto the vein. The anaesthetics
we usethese
daysare extremelysafefor horsesif given at corect doserates.
Thejugular vein, which runs down the sideof the neck,is the most
commonlyusedvein in horsesfor "IiV"(IntraVenous) injections.
It can be very difficult to inject a colt or stallionwhich hashad not enough
handling. He must be comforlablewith someoneapproachingthe sideof his
neck,andallow the skin on the sideof the neckto be pinched.By doing
this in the weeksleadingup to the date of the surgery,he can be
conditionedto allow the procedureto be safelydone.
RIGS/CRYPTORCHIDS
Another importantrequirementis that therearetwo testiclesvisible and
properly"descended"into the scrotum. When a male foal is an embryo,the
testiclesform insidethe abdomennearthe kidneys.Up till the time of birth,
they move progressivelytowardto groin areaand areusually out in the
scrotumat birth or soonafter.
properly,the horseis knownasa "rig"
Ifone or bothtesticlesfail to descend
or cryptorchid. It is importantfor us to know if a colt/stallionis likely to be
a rig beforewe attemptto anaesthetise
him for castration,asthis will affect
how we performthe surgery.
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TETANUS PREVENTION
Every horseneedsto have someimmunity againstTetanusat castration.
The cheapestandmost effectiveway to do this is to vaccinatethe
colt/stallionprior to surgery. You would needto give two injectionsof
TetanusToxoid 4 weeksapart,with the seconddoseat least2 weeksprior to
surgery.All horserequirean annualboosterafterthe 2 shotprimary course,
andthis can be given at castration.
Altemately,and a more expensiveoption,is for us to administertetanus
antitoxin at time of castration,alongwith the first vaccination,andthen
follow up with a secondvaccinationshot4 weekslater.
THE SURGERY
To carry out a safecastrationon your colt/stailion,we need:
- A clean,grassyarea,preferablyshadyif in hot weather
- No other animals(includingotherhorses,dogs,cattle,or any
livestock)in the sameclean,grassyareaat the time of the surgery.
- Cleanfreshwater
- At leastone ablebodiedpersonto help keepthe horseon his back.
We prefer what is known as a "semi-closed"castration,andthis is
performedwith the horseon his back. We thereforeneed someoneto keep
the horsein this position during the surgery,which usuallytakes 15-20
minutes,unlesscomplicationsarise. Altemately,a coupleof heavyhay bails
coveredwith cleansheetscan be usedto keepthe horsein position.
AFTERCARE
Aftercarefor our castrationpatientsinvolvesa 24 hour period of minimal
exercise,followed by tumout in a cleangrassypaddockwherehe can
exercisefreely. It is preferablethat he haspaddockmateswho cankeephim
moving, or elsehe may standin a comer and"sulk", which can leadto more
swelling. The woundsare left opento drain,andusuallycloseup (heal)
after about 10 days.
We requirethe ownersof our castrationpatientsto examinethe surgery
areaat leastoncedaily until the woundsheal,andreportto us arything
abnormal.
Signsof a potentialproblemincludeexcessiveswelling aroundthe wound/s,
pus dischargefrom the wound/s,pain (which often showsup ashindleg
lameness),and sometimespoor appetiteand lethargy.
It is thereforeimportantthat ifyou schedulea castration,you areavailableto
examinethe horsein the 2 weeksafterthe surgery.
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